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• To heal ourselves. 

• To restore earth to life. 

• To create a situation in which freedom can flourish. 

• We must work together in groups. 

 

      So let’s join together to save…. 

  OUR ENVIRONMENT AND RESTORE OUR EARTH 
 



General instructions 
Learning Objectives: 
●To create awareness of environmental problems. 
●To create interest in caring for and improving the environment. 
●To conclude that reusing ,reducing and recycling can save our 
environment. 
 

Skills developed: 
● Motor skills , Presentation skills , Creative Thinking skills , Analytical 
skills 
 

Instructions: 
● It is an individual activity/project. 
● Students must prepare the project on A4 sheets. 
● At the end students must compile the complete information in the form 
of a booklet. 
 
 
 
 



1. Draw a flower and write any 
5 values you wish to imbibe in 
your life.  

GRATITUDE 

2.  Write a pledge on 
‘SAVE THE EARTH’ 



3. LEARN BY DOING:  
* Plant 3 random seeds and 
make a weekly record of their 
growth.  
*Click pictures and paste in 
your notebook. 

4.MY FAMILY TIME:- 
(Audio/Visual learning)  
Watch any one of the following 
movies and enjoy: 

1. Fern Gully  

2. The Last Rainforest 

3. Bambi- Over the Hedge 

 4. Free Village 



अपने माता-पपता के साथ पकसी प्राकृपतक स्थान पर 
जाकर वहााँ पर आया अनुभव अपने शब्दों में पिखिए। 
पित्र बनाइए/पिपकाइए।  

पृथ्वी कद और अपधक सुोंदर एवों सुरपित रिने के 
पिए आप क्या प्रयास करें गे? कदई दद उपाय बताइए।  

‘आपके सपनद ों का गााँव कैसा हद’ इस पवषय पर 

पित्र बनाइए ।  





 
 

1. SAVE ANIMALS:  
*Below is the list of 5 states showing population of elephants as per 
2017 census.  
*Observe the list and answer the questions in the scrapbook. 

1. Which state has the maximum population of 
elephants? 

2. Arrange the population of elephants in these states 
in ascending & descending order. 

3. What is the population of elephants in ODISHA? 

       a) Write its number name. 

       b) Write it in expanded form. 

       c) Write its successor. 

       d) Write its predecessor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
 
 

* Make a creative abacus at 
home using waste materials 
available. 

 2.BEST OUT OF WASTE:  
*Make a storage box using  an 
empty shoe box and decorate 
it using different geometrical 
shapes. 



1. Make a poster on ‘KEEPING 
OUR SURROUNDINGS CLEAN’ 
and campaign with your 
family. 

2 . Explore any medicinal plant 
in your locality and list its 
uses. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BVOaeadQCGc


 

3. BEST OUT OF WASTE 

 Reuse a waste container to plant a sapling in it.  

 Colour it and decorate it. 

 Make paper bags with old 
newspaper and use it.  

 You can even gift it to your 
friends and relatives.  



 

• Draw or Paste the pictures of  
Input devices , Output devices 

and Storage devices. 



 

NATURE AND ITS BEAUTY 

     
• Draw a scenery and 

colour it. 
 



 

Search from Google & enjoy the 
song: 
”Ek soch hai jagi”. Learn the lyrics 
and compose your own steps. 
 

MUSIC/DANCE 

Learn the PRAYERS, 
PLEDGE, AWES SONG & 
 NATIONAL ANTHEM. 



 
 
 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
                     1)Slow Jogging                                 = 2 Min             
                2) Fast Running                                = 2 Min 
                3) Skipping                                        =2 Min 
                4) Cycling                                          = 5 Min 
                5) Stretching Exercise                     = 2 Min                            
                6) Sun-Salutation                             = 3Min 
                7) Shuttle Runs                                 = 2 Min 
                8) Pranayama- Anulome-Velome  = 3 Min       
 

 Let’s do these EXERCISES  everyday and  
 STAY FIT, HEALTHY & HAPPY.  
 



 

Courtesy: Google, You Tube 


